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ws purchasod as stores and the bulk of tho baconers bought for 
curing ranged in value from 8*d to 9;d per lb. A noticeable feature 
was the steady Improvement in the demand for pigs exceeding 200 lb. 
dressed weight and which wore suitable for bacon purposes. 

3ackfattors cheaper. 

Backfatters continued in relatitoly light supply while the 
general quality was only fair, prime heavy saws being somewhat 
scarce. 

The markot was very irregular and generally cheaper, partiou-
larly at the close of the period when rates ranged from 5-id to 6d 
per lb. The highest price pew' head noted during the month was 
£14/i 2/6 

2orkers in keen demand. 

Fair supplios of porkers were fcr',:ard, all grades of weight 
and quality being Included. Generally, however, good trade medium 
to heavy weight descriptions predominated. A very keen demand rulod 
and all classes continued to realise relatively high prices, ranging 
to the equivalent of l:d per lb. for lightweights and 12d for heavy 
sorts. 

(JIR. 11:i.1ljarns and 
G Coleman). 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALiDS 
AT CITY MUNICIPAL MArncETS, SYDNEY. 

fruit scarce. 

Trading In fruit was of limited extent owing to the gonorally 
small consignments rocoivod. Demand exceeded supply of such lines as 
apples and oranges and at times soiio buyers wore unable to make any 
purchases. 

There was a considerable declino in consignments of apples, 
especially towards the close of the month when Victorian and South 
Australian roccivals wore vary light. Supplies of Tasmanian fruit 
wore also reduced OonsidoVably and on a number Qf days about öOO 
aa:~e8 of Demoórats consitutod the only apples wailablo, At times, 
such varieties as Granny Smith (Tasmanian and6bste.rn Australian), 
Crofton, Sturmor, Rokowood, Jonathan, Yates,. jypmo Beauty, flinn1. 
Seedling, Statesman and a few others wore obtainable but the 
quantities wore insufficient to coo with trado noàds. ThQ epiling 
rate of 29/- per bushel ruled for otho thon some very small or faulty 
fruit. 



Pears sell wcll. 

The market for pears of good quality was very firm and the 
maximum of 30/- per bushel was i- eadily paid for best sizes of 
Packhamts Triumph, Josephine and 1Vinter Cole, althou'h rates for 
winter Nelis and Eroanpark were slightly lower. Very small fruit 
and faulty packs sold at varying prices, soue lines being cleared at 
relatively low rates. Supnl.es were mainly from Victoria. 

Valencia 	osin 

Demand for Valencia oranges was 1,011 maintained and during 
the first weak of the month practically all consignments were 
reserved for Service requirements. Subsequent recoivals found ready 
sale and maxiuii rates ruled, except for SO]IC very small sizes1 The 
bulk of the fruit coming forward ias from coastal groves, only a 
relatively small quantity arhiving  from the Murriibidgo Irrigation 
Area. Consignments of interstate Navi oranges wore forward but the 
quality of a number of linos was unsatisfactory and clearances had 
to be affected at low prices, although oollin3 prices wore paid for 
good quality. 

Cho ic c mandarins 	II at cofljnto s. 

Supplice of iporor mandarins wcro relatively light and choico 
fruit of the bust trade sizes sold to tho xiiaximum of 25/- par bushol 

Stoad narkot for 1cons. 

Th fairly 1arg quantities of lemons purchased by factory 
buyers and for Sc.rvico requirements enabled values to be iiaintainod 
on a fairly steady basis, and the rates realised wore reiiunortvo to 
growers. 

1iand for inc 	op  irpovc . 

The inquiry for pineapples was soricvthat rsstrictod early in 
September and only a small percentage of supplies realised the 
ceiling rate of 21/3d per case. There was a considerable iiprovanent 
in request subsequently and also in realizations, the buLk of the 
fruit selling at 21/3d per case, only very small or extra large 
sizes being cheaper. Bi-woekly consignments ranged from around 8,300 
to 9,E3oo casos, 

Bananas soil vo11. 

Good quality bananas continued to realio the r2aximur rate 
of 7d por lb. but small and under-grade fruit (which vas fairly 
plentiful) had to be sold at lower prices. 
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Pass lonfruil; lightly stockod9 

Passioniruit wore in light supply and values of choice 
fruit chowod an upward trend late in the month vrhcn up to 35/ per 
half-Daco was obtained, 

drawin to, a cl000. 

Further fairly large quantities of strawberries were 
received from Queensland, although at the close of September thore 
was a sharp falling-off in supplioc as the end of season was in 
sight. Breakdown was apparent in many linos and a good d,-,,al of 
loss ocurrod on a nwnbor of occasions. Rates for packot ranged 
to 3S/' per dozen and to 12/- per tray, although a f ow sales woro 
made at lilghor lOVClCr 

Rock-melons on offer. 

The first of the new season's rock melons from Queensland 
wore received but they mostly wore very small. 

Gre on 	5ablosinchort o  
Supplies of green vogotablos wore light and as considor-

ablo quantities wore purchased for Sorvico roquiromonts aJinoot 
daIly, only relatively small stocks were available for the retail 
trade. 

Rates for such lines as cabbages and cauliflowers reached 
oxtronioly high levels at times when as much as 60/- per dozen was 
pa-_""."for 2a1f1owora and 40/_ per dozen for cabbages. Those prices 
arc corsIdorab27 above the peak levels of tho corrospondng month 
last ycar whon cauliflowers and cabbagos reached 35/.' and io/- 
per docn, respectively. 

In arco 

There was only a slight improvement in supplios of peas. 
The largest quantity availabL on any one day approximated 500 bags 
but on a numbor of occasions only about 100 bags were forward. 
Demand was fa' in oxccss of supply and many retailers woro unable 
to make piwcbacoc. Tho fixed maximun of 23/4 per buchol ruJ.od, 

Good bcar.- sell frae 

The market for beans was dependent on consignments from 
the Far North Coast and Queensland until late in the month when 
small quantities of tho now season's crop from the Gosforzl and Port 
Macquaio districti cornioncod to co forrard. 

Demand was active and little difficulty was experienced 
In sell.ng good qiwlity descriptions at the ceiling rate of 25/.' 
per bushel, Included in both North Coost and Quonsland consignments, 
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however, was a nunber of lines of poor quality whieh had to bs sold 
to the best advantage, while a Low lots wore uxicaloablo. 

It is cxpoctod that considerably increased supplies 
will be available from the Port Macquaric and Gooford areas early 
in October. 

Cabbages coil at hiih prices. 

Demand for cabbages was Darticularly keen, largely owing 
to the limited supplies of other greens and also because of 
purchases by Sorvioo buyers. Ratos wore very firm and for ehoico 
hoads up to 40/.- par dozen and occasionally higher wan obtained, 

flccapod maximum rato for tomatoes. 

There was an improved request for tomatoes and the oeilin 
rate of 18/-. per half-ease was inc:'eaoed to 22/0-d on September 12. 
Consignments from Queensland continued to constituto the bulk of 
supplies although both local glanchouso and North Coast packs 
continued to cone forward in increasing ouantitics. There was a 
falling-off in the quality of Queensland supplies late in the 
month and como linac had to be sold at well below the maximum while 
some losses occurred. 

North Coast tomatoes, apart from immature and vory small 
fruit, woro keenly sought and the top price was paid for the 
greater proportion Local glasshouao also cold wall and the main 
sales wore affected at the maxirmu iatcG 

Cauljflcv,ers in reqect, 

Supplies of cauliflowers generally were lighter )  espec-
ially towards the deco of the month. Inland consignments finished 
and the only roceivalo wore from T.Iotropolitan sourcoc Thu market 
was firm owing to the liutod supplios of othor vegetables and 
prices on same occasions reached 60/r per dozen. 

Loose carrots rnoro plentiful. 

Thorc was a scarcity of bunched 
wore plentiful during tho greater part of 
generally wore belovr the coiling of 25/ 
choice washed lines. 

carrots but bagged lots 
the month and values 

per cwt., except for oxtra 

A good market for ppinach 

Spinach found a ready sale and the prices realised were 
considerably above average for this period of the year, up to 16/-
per dozen btmobos being paid. 

(R.D. Moakcr). 


